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New & Noteworthy

Eclipse 2024: Lifelong Learning, Free Eclipse Safety Glasses, & Viewing Party
We will be providing free eclipse safety glasses and an out-of-this world viewing party on April 8.
In addition, Tuesdays at Ten participants will learn from local astronomy experts and Dino O’Dell’s
concert for kids (April 6) will introduce eclipses, the solar system, and NASA, through songs.

National Library Week in the News, plus New MTD-CPL-TUFL Partnership
Library staff will be featured during a live broadcast of “Penny for Your Thoughts” (April 5), in honor of
National Library Week, introducing 40+ events and a new “Read + Ride with MTD” partnership with
Champaign-Urbana Mass Transit District and The Urbana Free Library. During National Library Week
(April 7–13), people will be able to ride MTD for free when they show their Champaign or Urbana card.



ProgramHighlights

Library Cardholders Top 32,000
We currently have 32,683 cardholders—including 34 who signed up during the Community Job Fair!

CobraVenture Students at Parkland College Learn about Library Resources
Business Librarian Lauren Gramly was an invited presenter at Marc Chagnon’s CobraVenture class at
Parkland College. She shared her business and nonprofit expertise with the group and introduced the
library’s free resources targeting entrepreneurs and business owners. She also invited them to make an
appointment for one-on-one assistance through a Book-a-Librarian session.

Mother Goose Takes a Star Turn at Soccer Planet
Mother Goose on the Loose shared a special storytime in February with 40 kids and family
members at Soccer Planet as part of a CU Early Childhood parent engagement series held once
a month. The program includes a participatory storytime plus time to run around on the field.

Creative Workshops for Adults in the Studio
We introduced a few new workshops last month in the Studio, including 3D printing for adults,
Sewing 101 on the Bernina sewing machines, sculptural book folding as part of the Crafty Adults
series, and Intro to Self-Publishing.



Douglass Branch

First-Time Team Bested the Competition at Battle of the Books! We were thrilled to host the
19th annual Battle of the Books on February 24 at the main location. Organized by Children’s Librarian
Amanda Raklovits, the Battle once again united 3rd–5th graders, teachers, and families from six area
schools. Total attendance: 381 students, teachers, friends, and family members. After three
hard-fought playoffs and a very exciting final—with the longest tie-breaker in Battle history (12
questions)—Judah Christian School’s team emerged as the champions! (pictured above) One school
librarian who coached a team shared that the Battle itself is just one small part of the overall
experience. The really meaningful part is the relationships the team members form with each other
over the course of preparing for the Battle—hopefully long-lasting friendships. We heard many
compliments after, including “As always, our team loved competing and a good time was had by all.”
and “It was a great experience for our kids, thank you for making the process so easy.”

Storytimes, Tech Toys, and Yarn & Shenanigans During February, we welcomed 173 kids and
families to the Douglass Branch for lively storytimes. Our Tech Toys afternoon for kids drew 30
participants who had a chance to explore tech concepts using Cubelets, Snap Circuits, and LittleBits.
The new Yarn & Shenanigans group provided a chance for 19 participants to share time dedicated to
knitting and crocheting.

Ongoing Partnerships include U of I Extension, Parent Lab at Martens Center, Champaign Unit 4
School District LIFT afterschool program, X-Time, Champaign County African American Heritage
Trail, Champaign Park District, and Illinois Soul, WILL’s new station featuring news, black culture, and
soul music.



Customer Comments

Teens Who Love to Visit and Appreciate This Is a Safe Space for All
We gave a group of older teens a tour of the recording booths in the Studio. They shared that
they “love that the library is more than just books”—and how they appreciate the variety of
things offered for everyone. They love to visit the library and are glad it continues to be a
safe space for all.

A Life-Changing Experience at the Library, including Help Getting a New Job
We noticed a customer approaching the scanner, but there was someone else already using it.
He looked like he wasn’t sure what to do, so we told him there was another scanner downstairs
and showed him where it was. When he came back upstairs, he stopped to thank us. He
mentioned it was “awesome that we have all the computers, copiers, scanners, and people to
help use these things.” He told us he was lost when he was let go from his job, and
thanks to this library and all of us helping, he got a new job. He had just finished
scanning the last of the papers required for new hires, and he said that the library changed
his life. He had a HUGE smile on his face.

Family in Town for the Month Appreciated Spending Part of Every Day at Douglass
A family had been visiting Champaign for four weeks and spent time at the Douglass
Branch every day while they were in town. On their last day visiting, the family came in
and wanted to thank everyone for free books, the fun craft programs, and just
being here. On the way out, they shared high fives and big smiles!

Her Daughter’s Favorite Thing? Asking a Librarian for Help
A mom said of her early-elementary-aged daughter, “Her favorite thing about coming to
the library is asking the librarians for help finding things. Thank you so much.”

Family Fun Night Fulfilling Need for Tired-by-Thursday Mom
A mom approached us at Family Fun Night to share their appreciation: “Thank you for
offering this series. By Thursday night my energy to come up with creative things to do
is gone. I feel like I could put on a movie at home, but it’s so nice we can come here
instead—and do something fun together. Thanks for having these!”

Prize Case Provides Just the Right Enticement to Teen
Walking by the Spring Reading Challenge prize case in TeenSpace, a teenage reader
exclaimed, “Oh my god, I gotta read more!”


